
Cob, mic4. 

rnn 	:handling of the steel) of United 

• ad official'' 	ved only one 
bloo 	pie, one taken from the pilot, 
ether 	requested samples from 
as many'vi lens as possible. 

• Federal laboratory tests for two 
poisonous gases, carbon nionox-

de and cyanide, in the blood sample 
were -totally; different from the levels 
iepo, ried by the coroner. 

S-' 111/.1 f.4. *aft' 	office was unpre- 
parefto cal( in a dentist to identify the 
ixidies that wereebetned beyond recog- 
nition A Wesel 	 ^,11.A 

Ranal7'. 
anOf 

fvfmott deleettEPANClES in the _ 	 _ 
Cone. County coroner's handlinv, 	r 
Dee. Midway Airport jet crane woe 
haeopereel the .ferjerai govut now/C:4 es 
vestigaiSon of the accident. 

A Tribune investigation showed that 
the coroner's office was unprepared 
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CORONER BUNGLES 
Midway Crash 

to .nandie the numni:r o 
the crash, which killed ei 

It also revealed that 
tests performed b 
were either usele 

As a result, 
needed by the federal investiga 
lost. Such information is v 
helping to pinpoint the ea 
crash and to determine whet 
the passengers or crew men 
unnecessarily be,  
craft conditions. 

One of the mos 
occurred 'when a eor 
using a new csperen 

, :5 autopsy report that t I

'  
, United Air Lints plane 
acute hear( attack. 

. 	, 
' TRUE, HIS findings is 

eed the possibility that 
dell Whitehouse suffered his 
just before the crash, and t 
failure was thus a factor - in t oe 
dent. 

But a second es 
heart tissue by 1. 
Lute of Patholog 
tuition's top foes 
tory, failed to ye 
ings. They said 
that Wletehonse had'eyer had a hea 
attaek.  

eiher eontroversini points in the eo- 

Cnntintted on page s, col, 1 

JET PROBE 
in Question 

ill 4.,1*,:titsor of deseists7 It-  Loyola 
University44 	after the crash. 

bk411‘ ,6e,,,,,., 	'...eiffice began relees- 
ing-bbdies -14eistiy. night, on the day of 
the crash, 	e all crew members had 
not yet been identified. One body cQ 
mistakenly idehtified and had to :-)e re 
turned to the morgue. 

THE CORONER'S laboratory-test - re 
sults - from the Midway crash are not 
useful, said ni,:' Paul Smith, a toxicolo-
gist for the Civil Aeromedical Institute 
in Oklahoma City. The instititte; an 

farm ;;of the Federal Aviation Adminis-
1 * tratifl, is one of the federal agencies 

that •.'nelps the National Transportation 
eke.dloard investigate air disasters. 

ratory doesn't like to be 
another, but one way to 

=avoid such confusion in the future is to 
make SW e :hat blood and tissue sam- 
les e - 	-. to two laboratories," he 
aid. 
Tli- 

.•stigators have determined 
he plane's flap setting Ion 
as incorrect, and that ice 

accumulated on the tail. 
s may have caused the 

hen the pilot tried to 
p so that he could go 
r another landing ap- 

e) witnesses, the plane's 
i,- nen it crashed into sever-
e the airport. 

'< . iiitoNER'S office in recent 
,;,,, 1,;ts come under increasingly .) 

‘-h,-avy :.1 ii;cism as a politically run, 
'inept (Thee that wastes taxpayers' e 
'funds-while failing to do its job. 

Its handling of the Black Panther I 

shooting deaths In 1%4 prompted Rea 
angry response from William J. Cur-
ran, professor of legal medicine at Har-
vard, who called it "incredibly incom-
petent." 

Di. Seymour Glagov, a professor of 't 
pathology and director of the Universi:4?-4  
ty of, Chicago's autopsy service, said 
hAc41909ner's office is antiquated and 

lac* Modern equipment. 
‘"lhere is a total lack of professional-

ism. in the coroner's office," Glagov 
said. "Time and again they have proven 
therpiie.h-mi 	o-'oar"d to do their 
;oh " 

So serious does the medical profes- 
sion consider the problems in the cor-
oner's office that the Illinois State 
Mediea1 Society Is pushing for passage 
of a bill now before the state legisla- 

ture that tout set up a stat,,,,,ic 
medical examiner's system by 1976. 

The*11--would authorize appointment 
of aeVdieemedical examiner who would 
be'a lorerisie pathologist, The measure 
alsa..would establish medical-examiner 
districts to be headed by forensic pa-
thologists. A forensic pathologist is an 
expert at determining causes of death, 
especially when legal questions are In-
volved. 

A spokesman for the medical society 
said that even tho the voters approved 
a referendtim last November to convert 
the elective Cook County coroner's of-
fice into an appointive medical examin-
ers' systeeia by 1976, the referendum 
ballot was so badly worded that it 
would merely perpetuate the present 
coroner's system under a different le  
name. 

ORIGINALLY THE referendum 
called for die. medical examiner to be a 
forensic pathologist, but this require-
ment was taken out. A substitute 
phrase said that the examiner had only 
to be &physician. 

Many doctors fear that the forensic-
pathologist requitement was removed 
to pave the way for Dr. Andrew J. 
Toman, the present coroner, to be ap-
pointed to the examiner's post. :roman 
is not a pathologist. 

Three of his six pathologists, were 
recently fired when it was disclosed 
that they did not have licenses to prac-
tice medicine in Illinois. 

Asked about the discrepancies in the 
Midway crash, Tomah referrred all 
questions to his pathologists, saying, 
"What is this, another witch hunt?" • 

Dr. Edward S,halgos, the . 'corolder's 
pathologist who conducted the autopsies • 
on the crash victims, defended his di-
agnosis that Capt. Whitehouse suffered 
a heart attack. 

We are veryeatbvidiurtic Await /hut .-  
new test," he said "It has helped e. 
diagnose tr.yocardial infarctions "ari, 
attiteksy to a number e case; 	-!, 
they weren't suspected. ' 

sHALtiOS SAW his findings are 
-deer eut." Capt. Whitehouse suffered 
a heart attack, possibly before i;'e 
crash, but most likely after the cre.h, 
when he was trapped in the cabin and 
tried to escape, Shaigos said, 

William Lamb, the National_ Trane-
portation Safety Board investigator iii 
charge 	the Xidway crash, AAP! 
investigators were suspicious of the eoi-
onetes report. 

Lamb said further information se„.. 
tamed by "hi board from the' Mayo 
Clinic physician who developed the 
heart teat has revealed that the test 
should not be used as a diagnostic tech-
nique, and that it cannot be used when 
carbon monoxide is invee arl. because 

sal Tiensportation Safety 
completing its investiga-

idway crash, which occur-
ggy afternoon when the 

apparently was attempting 
nriol.ending approach to Midway 

ether plane-was in front of 



Jication.-  Sae 
Goaz said th 

tried to cost 
,set up a 
team thate

,
wdard 

but 'Tomah failed 
phone-messages. 

false 	iarz gutY' give 
ttack. 
ologists for the Civil Aeronauti-
titate found that Capt. White-

hacPa 40 per cent saturation of 
n monoxide in his blood, in addi- 
o four micrograms of cyanide per 
er. 
coroner's findings for these two 

gases differed significantly from 
thOie in the federal report. The citron-

lerliroffice found an 82 per tent satura-
t* of carbon monoxide in the cap-

res blood and 0,211 micrograms of 
cyanide. 

SIMILAR discrepancies occurred 
when the coroner's office and fede'-a' 
investigators independently tested he 
blood of nine crash victims in the 
O'Hare jet crash Dec. 20. 

Dr. Shalgos said thtedifferences may 
have been owing to different laboratory 
techniques. 

'The test for cyanide i- one of the 
most difficult and complicated to per-
form," said Dr. Smith, the Aeroreedie.. 
cal toxicologist. The OklahOnaa instt 
tute, be said, has been developing !its' 
testing procedures since 19E-6, when  
cyanide was first suspected as a major 
hazard in air crashes. 

Byi. double-checking the instito 
techniques with blood containing kno'  

amounts of cyanide. Smith said, "we v 
gotten the results' so they're reliaht,  
within 5 per cent of rthe detected leye " 

"These inconsistencies have de 's  

our,  investigation, because we haa 
takeethe time to double-check t 
thing," Lamb said .  

BESIDES DELAYING the in ,-„tie.i-
tion, Smith said, the apparently mare 
rate. coroner's cyanide and ca6bon 	- 
noxide reading e prevent it ye:theater 
from obtaining key clues as to 
passengers died .  

f 	Cyanide or carbon monoxide is 
example, it is an indication 
im died on enpact, he said 

ce of one or both gases 
rs the victim Orinably 

re. 
` ,'Such findings are important, Lct 

aid the-  safety board in I ,' ,-an• 
ing procedures to make air t.^:.,‘ 

nerq of-
s no indica-

v .ether any of the 22 passengers 
et As burn deaths had been incapa-

V atee by other in)uries, such as bra- 
bones or concussions. 14. 

d of Information is needed to 
whether there were limy de-

atatres in the aircraft that con-
:ributicl to the injuries, thereby pre-

passengers from escaping. 
otter's Tat* of a dental-identl- 

insti 	is anthropologist who spec 
izes in dentifytng victims thru 
and bones. 

SINCE HE WAS told that the d 
who ordinarily served as consultant to 
the coroner's 	was not available 
on weekends, 	took over and got in 
touch with Dr. Paul W. Goaz, a Loyola 
dentist, Goat recruited several other. 
dentists, and tegether, with the,ie,a wa 
equipment. they identified;; 
1445.-e-a. 

"We Mve a iour.m4 team, at d 
■.an get more if thie ate nefided, 
are willing to he on cal: fee d 
identification whet the e, 	atiieeeo  

::Goal a 


